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Here follows an r:nofficial English version of the texL
of the statement delivered by Helmut von Verschuer, Deputy
Director-General for Agriculture j-n the Commission of the Eropean
Communities.
"First of all, I would like to convey to you the sj-ncere
regrets of Finn 01av Gundelach, Vice-President of the Commission
of the &rropean Communlties in charge of Agriculture and Fishdries,
who was unable to'attend this ministerial meeting. He wishes to
underljne the interest which he and his colleagues in the Commission
attach to the work of the Council.
ItIn reference to the eight poi.nts elaborated at the end
of the Council's consultations, I would like to confirm the interest
of the Eropean Community in these recommendations, as attested
to by the EC's policy on aid for food and agricultural developnent
which is not only an i:rtegral part of the lom6 Conventi-on involving
particular countries in Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific,
but al-so plays a parb in the yearly credits accorded for agricultural
and nral developnent in other countries.
"At this stage, it seems that the orientation taken jnthe executj-on of aid comi-ng from EC funds is in harmony with the
orientation expressed i:r the eight points enumerated in the
statement of the executi-ve director.
ttWe thank Mr. Luis Londono, the Honourable delegate
from Colombia and Vice-President of the World Food Cor:ncil (WfC)
for hj-s posi-tive appraisal of the Community's efforLs to ensure
an adequate form and real content in its cooperation with the
developing countries. It is moreover the EC's intention to develop
i-ts cooperation with other countries, even if this is less than
the cooperation resulting from the Iom6 Convention.
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trThe Lom6 Convention constitutes
of various modes of cooperation: in trade,
integrated ensemble
the stabilization
of export revenues, in finance and technologX, fu mining and industryt
and particularly in the area of nrral development. In the new
agreement which is to suqceed the Lom6 Convention we have providedfor a whole chapter speeially devoted to mral development.
ttln the present convention, rural aid is already the
most imporbant sector to receive our assistance. In fact J5 per
cent of the aid prograrnme, or some $I billion, have gone toward
nrral develoSxnent i-n the period 1975-L980. An imporbant parb of
this aid is directed toward integrated rural. development projects,
which airn, first of all, to boost fish production.
ItOn the other hand, the fi:nds devoted to nrral development,in countries other than those covered by the Lomd Convention, have
been increased considerably, in fact from $2.7,5 million tn 1976
to $150 million in L979. Most of the projects supported by the
EC's cooperation programmes aim to promote the development offish fazms and to reinforce the food security of the benefiting
countries. Moreover, our aid programme includes contributions
to international research institutes operating utder the auspices
of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CCIAR) in the Philippi,nes, India, Perrr and Colombia.
rrFood Securitvtt
-
rrl would like to i-nform the Council of a parLicular
aspect concerning the evolution of wheat stocks ln the Community.
In the past, carried-over stocks of wheat normally amounted to
some 4.5 million tonnes. This year they amount to some 7.5 million
tonnes. The Commr:nity is therefore considering introducing a more acti-ve
stockpili.ng policy which will take j:rto account both world food
security and the stabilization of world and Commr:nity markets.
World Trade in Foodstuffs
ttWe are conscious of the imporbant posi-tion which the
EC occupies in world imports of foodstuffs. The EC's total food
imports came to about $37 billion in L977.
ttHalf of these imporUs come from developing countries.
Three-quarLers of total food imporLs are subject to the non-
preferential tariffs negotiated in the GATT, which of course
underljnes the importance of the GATT. Tvuenty-one per cent of
total imporbs enter freely, r:nhi-ndered by customs duties or other
protective measures.
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ttAlmost 60 per cent of total food imporbs are subject
to relatively modest ad valorem duties (in ttre order of l+ Lo 2aper cent), md almost half of these imports receive preferential
treatment from the Commr:nity as provided for by the General System
of Preferences, the Lom6 Convention or by indiuidual agreements
wlth Mediterranean countries.
rrTwenty-one per cent of total imports are subject to
variable levies or customs duties combined with addiiional protective
regulations. Most of this 21 per cent comes from developed cor:ntries.
rrI have presented these figures not in order to state
that there are no trade problems, but to show that the problem
of protectionism cannot be generalized.rt
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